Civil Engineering Intern (Chicago)

Your Duties:
- Responsible for preparing plan studies, traffic analysis and project design utilizing MicroStation/AutoCAD for highway projects.
- Qualified candidates should be open to learn and experience all disciplines in civil engineering (highway) design while assisting other engineers in various tasks and duties.
- Tasks will include basic engineering calculations, design, report preparation assistance, etc. Applicant must be able to work in the Chicago area.

Your Capabilities and Credentials:
- Recent graduate or working towards BS or MS in Civil Engineering
- Proficiency in MicroStation or AutoCAD; MS Word, Excel and Outlook
- Good written and verbal communication skills
- Positive can-do attitude and the ability to multitask
- Self-motivated and able to work well in team environment

Civil Engineer in Training (Houston)

Your Duties:
- Must be able to work collaboratively with an experienced team of Engineers and Planners delivering quality plans to clients.
- Engineering analysis and plans production for state and local highways.
- Production of horizontal and vertical alignments as well as roadway plans production utilizing Microstation, Geopak and InRoads and 3D-Modeling.
- Drainage analysis and design, erosion control, traffic control, signing and pavement marking, utility coordination, and construction quantities.

Your Capabilities and Credentials:
- Bachelor’s Degree in Civil Engineering, with 0-3 years of relevant highway design experience or expressed interest.
- EIT Required
- Working knowledge of Microstation/InRoads and/or AutoCAD/Civil3D, and Microsoft Office is preferred